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.Grain Sorghums 
To Produce Starch

.. What may soon become one
ol.the.important war crops iiv 
.the Great Plains area is a new
t. vpe of '‘m in sorghum produc
ing a waXy form of starchu 
tins waxy type grain produc
es p. starch with properties
u. ge t«wt made from Cassava 
roots grown in the tropical

untries, principally in Java. 
Cassava starch has here- 

re been furnished to this 
ntry in. amounts of some

0 million pounds annually 
. use in the manufacture of 
igii speed -packaging glues,

adhesives for stamps and .en
velopes, for sizing paper and 
Ci0<h materials, and for sim- 
,;;ar uses.

Twelve years ago R. E. Ear 
per of the Texas Agricultural 
Axyenmenl Station found this 
waxy charcler in certain 
gr-eui sorghum plants and 
worKed out its inheritance 
which, proved to be simple. At 
that time he published the in
heritance of thsi charcter in 
the Journal of Heredity, and 
thereafter by plant selection, 
p-'-oduced a pure waxy seeded 
■i’iiAA Hml ^creased it to about 
MOO pounds of seed. Attemp
ts were made to interest a 
number of concerns who use 
tins type of starch but as 
there was an abundance of 
uie. imported product no in
terest was aroused. Mr. Ear- 
sr in seeking other possible’ 
ses of this product, turned 
he bulk of the seed over to 
j.e., ™e Husbandry Division 

fir me Station and ;t  was fed 
swine to determine whether 

 ̂r .not it had any peculiar nu- 
uiJonal gr -
whatever- superiority it may 

itve as a feed did not show 
v P ..th e  tests, but it did not 
tipear to be in any way'in- 
•isii’nn-' as a feed.
.-Recently when imported 

implies ol this film forming 
farcb were cut o ff by the 
tirtanmei.it of shipping, an 
terest for new sources in 

ins country of this type of 
tareh developed. Mr. Karper 

teased his supply of waxy 
ed kafir this past crowing 

eason to some 30 to 40 thou- 
sM pounds which should 

lant 15 to 20 thousand acres
Y  , year, the crop

tyni which can be made avail- 
OIL for processing this waxy

■ starch.-
Aside from the already 

exwlia'- demand for eslablish- 
•-;* uses of waxy si-arch, i f  is 
believed by some research 
chemists that the use of this

V hi t of starch may increase 
f y ’^d of alcohol for the

reduction of rubber from 
aiin sorghums.
1 |h; development of these 

needed grain sorghums
pit well afford an opportun 

•» termer:; to produce 
thousand acres for 

.ft, of .starch and the 
tun.jHity of large quantit- 

. . '.Me...such starch producing 
liufc’ht aifoi'd unusual 

PPj..:,, amities lor processing 
pt-mL, located in the area of 

-production thus cutting off 
.. Hnecessary-transportation.--

l.-̂  :--- —-V--------------
Rogers Field, Okla. Jan 

.... -ijti.v'ate Elmer L. Gipson 
°.f  203 W. Jefferson 

Arizona, is one 
. tns; soldiers stationed at

..Army Air Force bom-
base.
Gipson is assigned 

4'bv- b.Ttiibardnient Squadron'! 
-jM'- -‘ t !j T mechanic. He is the 

Mrs. Mary A. Gipson, 
Texas.- - - 

----V-------------

K l P l l Nl i LLE' TEXAS,* ■ labor, whose wife 
- Santa Anna, fiock- 

Iw, ...this week - was 
l-co the rank of Co:
... ®rs‘ Army Air

Army’ Air 
M,Q&>ber 1942, Corp- 
„#*|l*:;a;:in8nsber -of - the 
-gl-tfi-.-Eijing-Jraining

Faniterg Favor 
Co-Op Gin

C. W. Bowles, cooperative 
marketing specialist of the A 
& A; extension service, was the 
principle speaker at a meet
ing of fanners here Tuesday 
night. A fair crowd was pres
ent airl among the phases of 
cooperative work discussed 
was a Farmers cooperative 
cotton gin for tin's territory.

According 1o reports, con
siderable interest was mani
fest in the move, and several 
commiitees were appointed. 
More will be heard from the 
meeting later.

----------------V----------------

Methyl Bromide 
To Insects -  ■ ■

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 
Methyl bromide is one of the 
most versatile and effective 
fumiganls available. Accord
ing to Dr. H. G. John si oil, en
tomologist for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, 
tests have determined its. use
fulness against all forms and 
stakes of insect life infecting 
plant material, and apparent
ly safe for fumigating food 
products. For Several years 

| quarantine workers, nursery
men and food storage indust
ries have applied these find
ings to a broad variety of in
sect problems. -

The gas searches out shel
tered pests like leaf miners, 
borers, mites and other inter
nal feeders on plants, and also 
burrowing rodents. In soluti
on with water, methyl brom
ide is a good fumigant for 
small areas of soil infested by 
v/hitc-fringed beetles and oth
er pests which pass some st
ages under ground. Ware
house; food products saved 
through using it as fumigant 
include-rice, wheat, flour and 
feeds, dried fruits, nut meats 
and dry beans.

In quarantine work, meth
yl bromide is authorized for 
treatment of practically all 
imported plants and imported 
green-pod vegetables, as well 
as for fruits, and vegetables 
likely io be Infested with Jap
anese beetle, potato tuber 
moth, sweet potato weevil, 
European corn borer, gladio
lus thrips, and many other in
sect pests.

Dr.- Johnston cautions that 
methyl bromide as a gas is in
jurious to all forms 'of animal 
life ami hence, operators in 
fumigating work need train
ing, and must take certain 
precaul ions in hamllinging it. 
Chief protection is afforded by 
wearing an approved gas 
mask an testing the concent
ration by means of an appro
ved chemical test before ent
ering a fumigating chamber 
or handling fumigated mater
ial.

-  - V -  -

PRUNE FRUIT TREES NOW

SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1943

I Lt. Burgett
I War Prisoner

Rev. J. W. Burgett and 
family were delighted beyond 
expression early last Saturday 
morning when they received 
a message from the war dep
artment, stating their

NUMBER. 3

Deadline Day Looms 
For Additional 
Mileage. .

Coleman County farmers 
were warned by the Coleman 
County USDA War Board 
this week that only a few days

Lt. Quenten, was reported i wW?h f  P ^ f f o r
1 missing in action December! ^,F ™ e"lSe 11}a<̂ e- 
; 20th, and thought dead, wa« a 1 - temporary transport rat- 
| prisoner of war in northern Ilons trucks moving
France, in the German oc« up. ;cannot be issued after January 

I ied territory (31, the Board said and pointed
1 Lt. Burgett, a cadet, was on | f 11 *ppê  ?hf0ul̂ nb|
one of the bombers that rcnide, ! A  e ri0 ^1SonĈ  OHT 
a raid over northern France s January 20 m order
that failed to return, and was 0 >ocal ™ r, P!.’lce and rat*?n'  
so reported as being among | ln^ boar< % to !sf,ue ? asolme 
the missing. It is gratifying I January
to learn that the young flier is j ,J r i d i le'r -i -
alive and stands a chance to
be returned to his home and L L mad<: *?■lotdl c°unty farm

A

loved ones after the war.
•---------— V—-— :------------

4-H Club Boys 
Breed Prize Sheep

COLLEGE STATION,

transportation committees, 
jsays.Ozro Eubank, Chairman, j and then presented to ODT 
jfor consideration. County 
; farm transportation comm'it- 
I Lees already have been suppli- 
I ed with sufficient appeal 

Jan. i forms to handle county mile-

ON THE NORTHWEST FRONTIER—American soldiers in this Indian tillage on the Alcan High
way to Alaska get a tasti*1 of Army life of the old frontier days. The difference is that today radio com
munication and mechanized equipment speed things up over the trails of pony express riders and 
packhorse drivers of a century ■ ago (Inset— Major General S:mor Bo.'ivar Buckner, Jr., commanding - 
otficer of the Northwest- Defense Command ip Alaska He is the son of Lieutenant General Simon 
Bolivar Buckner veteran oi the Mexican War and a' distinguished officer in the Confederate army.)

Sgt.. Weldon Spence 
Prisoner Of'War

Mils. has. re- 
Mississippi. She 

•: -Ati ;g hf-T h-’ hrUT.vJ
WillisT"",.....

For best re,suits with the 
home or commcrical orchards, 
ihopruiumg job should be sta
rted at once. Proper pruning 
not only increased the life and 
productiveness of the trees, 
but helps prevent insect, and 
disease conditions, according 
io D. D. Steel. County Agent. 
Remove all water sprouts 
from the trunks and lower 
framework branches. Remove 
ail diseases, broken, crossed 
off approximately one third 
of the past seasons growth. 
In pruning apples and pears, 
a thinning process is necessa
ry leaving fopr or five of the 
strongest branches and thin 
out the others. Older frees re
quire less pruning.

---------------v---------------

Lucille Blanton, and Pauline 
Dodg-in and Brady Lowery 
have recently completed train
ing for war industry jobs at 
the NYA wav work center at 
Ranger, and Slave started 
working as aircraft sheet me
tal riveters at Consolidated 
Aircraft Corporation near 
Fort. Worth They are among 
hundreds of young people who. 
feave been trained by the NYA 
for war* work during the past 
few months.

Yes—B #  D, m & 3. •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spen
ce of Trickham received a 
message early Now Years 
morning from the U. S. War 
Department that their son, 
Sergeant Weldon Spence'is a 
prisoner of war of the Jap
anese government in the Phil- 
ipine Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence have 
since been informed that they 
may communicate with their 
son by sending their mess
ages in care of the Japanese 
Red Cross, Tokyo. Japan.

Sergeant Spence entered the 
Army Air Corps on Febprary 
9, 1940. He received training 
in California at Ft. McDowell 
Moffit Field and Alike] Island. 
In May 1940 he was. sent to 
the Philipine islands. He was 
stationed al Clark Field at the 
time it was first bombed in 
December 1941, and was am
ong those who were taken as 
prisoners of war of the Jap
anese' Government at the time 
of the fall of Bataan.

Sergeant Spence finished 
high school at Santa-Anna in 
1934.

----------  — -V--------- '— * -

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AT 
'RETAIL STORES

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 13,-Clar
ence E. Browning. Dallas lias 
joined the U. S. Treasury Dep
artment staff to direct a ren
ewed campaign to speed up 
the sale of War Savings Stam
ps at retail stores throughout 
Texas, it was announced to
day by Frank Scofield. War 
Administrator for Texas.

Browning, who has been 
secretary of the Texas Chain 
Stores Association for several 
years, will now devote his full 
time to government work, op 
leave from the Association 
“ for the duration.” His head
quarters will be in Austin.

Retail stores were among 
the first outlets for the sale 
of war stamps to the public, 
starting this work during the 
nation’s defensive rearmame
nt period before the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. Since then the 
sale of war stamps and war 
bonds has been greatly expan
ded, and experience has shown 
that thousands of families 
have no convenient method of 
helping in this phase of the 
war effort except by purch
asing stamps at their retail 
stores.

For that reason the decis
ion of the Treasury’s organiz
ation in Texas, to accelerate 
the sale of stamps through the 
stores, and Browning; was sel
ected to direct it.

:■ — - — —V—-----— -  ■
■ Stop scrapping between
yourselves and do all your 
scrapping for the Army. Year 
scrap metal is needed now.

! CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN 
j DISCUSSED

j Among the subjects discus- 
I sed at the weekly luncheon of 
| the Lions Club Tuesday was a 
I general clean up campaign for 
I the town. Civic pride should 
I be incorporated in every ones 
| program this winter, and the 
general premises should be 
cleaned up and put in a heal
thy and attractive condition 
before spring- .

Winning of the war ls the 
thing uppermost in the minds 
of all but keeping dean and as 
healthy as possible should be 
an item of first consideration, 
next to the war program.

— .--v--------------
THE FOOD PICTURE 
FOR T943 ____

, COLLEGE STATION, Jan.9 
! What food rations civilians 
are assured this year will 
depend largely on the weath
er, and on fanners’ ability to 
get labor, machinery, and 
fertilizer, and on the com
plex processing anfl trans- 
poration industries.

1 For that reason,, many for
ward-looking homemakers in 

! villages and small towns will 
|bo resolving, along with ru- 
jpal women, to grow as much 
of the family’s food supply 

' as possible. Jennie Camp, 
specialist in home production 
planning for the A. and hi. 
College. Extension Service, 
says some predictions about 
1943 food, supplies may help 
these homemakers with their 
planning. , ,,

For example, the supply ol 
cereals—flour and grain foods 
will be ample. For civilians 
the supply of fats and_ oils will 
be shorter, so meals m 1943 
will include less fried foods, 
gravies, and oily dressings. 
Sugar supplies likejy will be 
shorter, too, because_ of the 
transportation situation.

Consumers can expect lar
ger qualitities of sweet pota
toes and dried oeans and peas 
in 1943. However, the carry
over of white potatoes is not 
as large as usual, Miss Camp 
says, the total ixulk supply 
mayaverage about the same 
as last year, but needs may 
mean less milk lor civilians. 
More poultry far. meat is m 
prospect, but ejsgs may be less 
plentiful. Meat is almost cer
tain to be less plentiful, and it 
will be one of the next items 
to be rationed.

Fruits and vegetables are 
the big question miny m this 
year’s food production, Miss 
‘Camp says, so .homemakters 
w f  bo smart’not only to grow 
their own, if possinle, but te 
waste none, learn ao-our their 
food values, .and overcome 
dislikes and whims asout cisr- 
tain-foods.;:--- v ....
.......... — -— — T—

i R e p a i r  C o u r s e s  ■■■
I Helpful
|. - . . —----r- .. .... ■_

Through the country train
ing schools arc being held to 
help farmers and others in
terested in learning the art 
of repairing farm machinery 
an d other necessary and 
essential equipment for use
ful service. There is such a 
school in progress in Santa 
Anna, under.the -instructions 
of Vocational - Agricultural 
tea cher Thomas and Joe 
Spencer. The school class 
starts at eight o ’clock each 
week day evening and last un
til ten. Welding and other 
phases of work are being 
taught, and if you have not 
already done so, it might pro
ve to your advantage to visit 
the school and see if it is not 
a worthwhile undertaking.

From news items coming 
from over the country, these 
schools are proving to be 
valuable. Farmers arc learn
ing to repair and put back in
to use many machines and 
other equipment that has 
been discarded on the farms 
over the country.

Mr. Spencer and Mr. Thom
as will lie glad to have you 
visit the class, and also enroll 
if yon can spare the time, 
and' they will try to make it 
to your interest, to take the 
course.

_  ' - V

Oh battle fronts every day 
men risk their lives to disco.vei 
the location and strength of 
the military units of the 
enemy- Yet ut home, too 
many of us are presenting the 

, information ot the same nul- 
litary value, the Off ice of Cen- 
rsorship hay.s in a statement.
I This is the information 
! which newspapers and indiv- 
| iduals are asked not to tell the 
1 enemy:

DO NOT TELL the names 
of ships upon which sailors 

i serve.
' DO NOT TELL the troops 
unite in which soldiers serve 
overseas.

There is no objection to re
vealing that Pvt. John Jones 
is in Australia or that Seaman 
Tom Brown saw action in the 
Atlantic, but there is military 
information which endangers 
the lives of Americans fight
ing men in stating that. Pvt. 
John Jones, “Company C, 
GOOth. Infantry," is in Austr- 
ilia. or Seaman Tom Borwh, 
“ Aboard the U.S.S. Wiscon
sin.” is in the Atlantic. ,

The Office of Censorship 
navs: “Wo ask editors not to 
publish these troop identrfic- 
ations,.aud wc ask parents and. 
relatives not to reveal them. 
Don’t  give the- enemy, any.;' 
thing that' may lengthen. the
yyr.r . :

! Selection and good manage-i a“ e> the BoaVd said, 
j merit has brought success to ; Temporary rations can be 
j seven young sheep breeders : issued under the following 
land showmen of El ■ Pasoicircumstances.: (1) where cer- 
' County, all members of boys’ i tificate-of war necessity clear- 
; 4-H Chibs. i 1.V does not. cover applicant’s

According to J. D. Prewit,: requirement through January 
I Extension district agent, the '3L; (2) where previously iss- 
| boys bought their foundation '.ued_ temporary ration is insu- 
! stock in 1940 and now have a , fficient to cover needs threu- 
i total of 125 registered Ram- i Sh. January 31 and applicant 
i'oouillet, Hampshire and South ; has not yef received certific- 
I down sheep in seven flocks, ates of war necessity and app- 
I They have raised a 175 per . lications has not been denied: 
jcent lamb crop and received i-(3) where appeal for more 
an average of 40 cents a gasoline then is allowed on a 

| pound (for the wool sheared . certilicate of war necessity 
I in 1942. has not been decided.

Show winnings during 1942,: 
however, best indicate the l 
quality and type of the ani-1 
rnals, Prewit believes. The |
Shcarnfen brothers showed 
five Southdown wether lambs j 
at Houston, Fort Worth and 
El Paso. One placed sixth 
in a class of. 56 at Houston, 
and at Fort Worth ' four

- V

CONSERVE THE SOIL

COL,LEGE STATION, Jan. 
The .most important .new 
year's resolution a farmer 
can make is to pledge him
self to stop the rich soil of 
his fa rm from washing and 

i i ■< n o a ■ ,, • i ,. i blowing awav. Such a re-
theC Junim-̂  sheepXw .^The ’ Ha”T
first place lamb was judged tm ioii SeVvicfstaff,"fan be

ation practices which will 
make the land more produe-. 
ive.- 'He is the specialist' in 
soil and water - conservation.

Overgrazing, --plowing up- 
and-down hill, .and burning 
of grass 'and stalks are open 
invitations to water and wind 

, . erosion. Haines points out. judges nod tor ĝ i ajai chfini.p-̂  Qu]jjRS ancj ditches tend to

champion of'the entire show. 
This lamb brought $375 at 
auction. The remaining anim
als of the prize quartet placed 
1-3-6 in their class at the 
Southwestern Livestock show 
in El Paso, and again the num
ber one lamb received the

grow deeper on pastures whi-ion. It sold for $175.
The five lambs brought the.;,h (, l|(o doso,

Shearmen boys eleven ribbons rsu|, j np. in th(> wa, hin^  of
and $93 in p’rize money, and 
sold for $646.61. At. the Fort 
Worth show these boys s o l d  
three regestered Southdown 
ewe lambs to the- Amnia] 
husbandry department ot 
Texas A. and M. College tor 
$150. In return they bought 
the champion Southdown ram 
of the Fort Worth show for 
breeding.

The seven boys practically 
dominated the Kambouillet 
class, at the El Paso show 
with 12 entries in the lamb

much good soil before a new 
irrovt h of- grass appears. 
Hillside fields, eroded beyond 
profitable cropping yet. too 
steep to terrace, could be ma
de'productive by sodding to 
Bermuda- or some other adapt
ed grass during January and 
February. Pl anting trees mi
ght perform an equdl service.'

Practice shows that there ■ 
is Jess loss of soil and crop 
yields are increased when 
rows are run on the contour.

, .. ,, , .Contouring gives the soil aand yearling ages. One week cjian ce soajf Up water wh
ich will be needed later. “ The 
water walks off the land in-

later five yearling, rams were, 
sold for an average of $40. 
Edward Jaynes’ Southdown 
lamb placed first in the mutt stead of running when rows 

r tin up and down a slope,”1 l i l  XT i f  ' • i I U U  H I C l i i l l  U A JV V A i Cl iS lU  J C ,on ciass, at the New Mexico, Iiainea explains. "The farmer 
state fair and later was judg-1 > . , ,  , 1 „
ed grand champion of the 
show. It sold for $72,50.

-------------- y-------------

should do all those things 
necessary to slow the speed 
of free water. Fast running 
water causes the erosion.

GALVESTON, Texas Jan.9; Make it walk slowly o ff the

“Ste-suy ©.a * si"

First member of the Univers
ity of Texas Medical Branch 
faculty to be honored, Dr. 
George L. Herrmann has ann
ounced that his book. “Syno
psis of the Diseases of the 
Heart and Arteries.” has been 
translated into Spanish and 
published in Mexico.

Dr. Herrmann’s book was 
translated by Professor Igna 
-cio Chavez, of the faculty of 
medicine at the National Uni
versity of Mexico and also a 
member of the National Acad
emy of Mexico and Buenos 
Aires. Commendation of the 
work has come from Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, coordinator of 
International Affairs and 
from the 'Mexican press.

Praise the Army’s mettle 
by giving it year scrap metal

land.'
Stalk burning robs the so

il of needed humus, and burns 
drainageways, turnrows and 
along fences. Most harmful 
are not killed by such fires. 
They lay their eggs too deep
ly to be reached by fire. Burn
ing pastures may bring earl
ier tender grazing in the sw 
ing, but exposed to the rays 
of the sun, as it will be, it soon 
disappears and the total yield 
of grass will be greatly reduc
ed, The after effect is more 
noxious weeds "and incereased 
erosion. Burning for five suc
cessive years will lessen the , 
tonnage of grass by more than " 
50 per cent, the specialist says

'Every day Is scrap day. Make 
your contributions now to the 
A*my scrap naeM if  Ive.’ “

U-fk
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a chance, on getting heat, so 
he stays in the building.

CALLING ALL GIRLS
The tennis and volley ball 

courts are calling all -girls of
Santa Anna High School for 
some active and good sport 
playing.

Most girls neglect their 
I playing to their studies. Buti f^ank 
as the rule goes: All work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy 
That rule goes for girls too.
So girls, lets find time to play 
every day.

The girls of Santa Anna 
High don’t slop to think how 
important their daily exercise 
is to them. We need to be 
very -healthy in every way to 
help win the war that our 
country is in now.

So girls now is the time to 
start playing and building up 
our bodies for the future.,

Mary Lois Leady

Cooperative Extension Work 
In Agriculture and 
Home Economics

The ’County Home Demon
stration Council-met in 'regu
lar session January 2, 1943, in 
the Agriculture building with- 
Mrs. Harry Dibrell Vice- Cha
irman presiding in the ab
sence of the Chairman, Mrs.

Gillispie. Other new 
officers include, Mrs. S. T. 
Lindsey secretary and Mrs, 
Frank Drake treasurer. Pre
sent for tht meeting were 12 
of the 17 clubs with 24 memb
ers. -

Reports of the following 
committees were given: Fin
ance, Education, Expansion 
Exhibit, Recreation, Reporters 
and Year Book, and 4-H club 
girls.

Mrs. Edd Gann was appoint
ed as parliamentarian. .

Miss Jewell Hipp, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
urged that, the drive on waste 
fat and collection of silk and 
nylon hose be kept up by the

. .Now that the holidays are!^11*5® !n re3 ?ec^ v.e com~ 
over for. awhile we students{mumLos. riiss riipp also an
of S. A. H. S. must settle down

GETTING READY FOR 
EXAMINATIONS

in 
different to most advertisinj, 
as it is the purpose of the 
advertisers to try to convoy 
to the buying public some of 
the things the wholesale peo
ple and manufacturers have 
been trying to get over to the 
■merchants. Our merchants 
are more fortunate than some 
of the larger stores in the lar
ger c i t i e s ,  a s  f u t u r e  merch
andise is .largely sold by alot- 
ment, and tlu- size* of t he store 
does ha'.a in 
.size of t lie a 
fear of the 
having to el 
duration, bn 
the smaller

• advantage, b 
chasing pow

• to that of t

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR 
BEST?

Pupils of Santa Anna 
with the object-ot ''ensuring High School, have you done

uch affect on the 
lotmen? a We had 

smaller stores 
use shop lor the

lor the year 1943 the maxim 
um production of vital loods.” 

"Failure by many farmers 
'to safeguard' quality may re
sult in cream so bad that state 

iand federal laws will not per
mit its use for making butter 
a true Victory-food", Air. Lar
ger writes, "During 1942 an 
estimate 2(1 to 50 million pou-

your best this first semester 
of this school term' 
than likely some haven’t.

Just look at the grades you 
have made in the past three 
six weeks. Do you have an A 
you are proud of or, on the the 
other hand, do you have a D 
you are ashamed of? If you 
have done your best, you are

nounced that “Glandular'Parts, 
of the Animal” will be part 
of the January and February 
demonstration.

The next meeting of the 
County Council will.be Feb 
ruary 6 at 2:30 p. m.

---- ---------v.

ndc ol cream—enough to make j bound to have grades-you,'are 
mure than a thousand car-: proud of. And if you haven’t

re-i don’ t you think you should do 
ere-1something about it? Think it

BROTHER WOMACK 
ADDRESSES CHAPEL

loads ol butter—had to 1:
: now it appears | jected by creameries anc
stores have the lam buyers as unfit. In addit-, over and try to do your best 
■cause their pur-1 ion, hugh (inanities of finish-1 this coming semester, 
r is almost equal led butter were seized and'con
s' larger stores. Iberimed because made of poor 

But the tilings the merchants j eream that had ‘gotten by’, 
are trying to get over to the | This represents out only the 
Inlying public is, that you jloss of valuable foodstuff bad- 
need not expect the same class ly needed by our armed forces 
of merchandise' in many lines blit also a loss of many mils 
in the luture that is in every oils of dollars to the farmei , 
way the same standard of whose labor went into the pro- 
quality and workmenship as Auction of th.is large ■volume 
has been being sold, however o.f unacceptable cream.-To the

and prepare for mid-term ex
aminations. Some of us have 
tow grades, but we can study
hard these next two weeks 
and bring those grades up. Let 
us start the New Year off rig- 
ht-by bringing up each daily 
assignment and then when a 

More'test is assigned—study for it 
j Usually when you study 
what- the teacher tells you to 

I you’ll pass the test. Not only 
1 will we make it easier- on our- 
I selves, but it helps the teacher 
! No one would want to grade 
a paper that was practically 
blank. So lets study hard and:it |)e serious? 
whiz thru the mid-term exam-1 w e ’d  like to 
ination .then start the next' 
six weeks-- off by bringing up 
all our daily assignments and 
preparing for exams..

eil.a and Granville. But we 
wonder why Arvdia wont 
wear 'her ring.

An old ranine never dies as 
Ray keeps going with Frances 
Stewardson,

Nellie Pearl i.owe tve know 
you have a boy friend, why 
don’t you let us know his 
name? Could he live in Colo- 
man V

We’re glad to see Bobby 
Holman, a senior boy, get the 
rush by the Junior girls. 
Come on Lobby toil us your 
method.

Maxine Rushing we hear 
a certain A. and M. boy makes 
vo u uncomfortable. Why ?

After a year of hard work 
Abie Cille finally got her man 
We hear the Farrens are 
farren fine.

Wo hear Mavicc and Jna 
Grace have been making a 
.hit i:i Brady. Hang on to 
Buster, Ai.aviee. and as to 
Buddy, we always did think 
he preferred blonds.

Mr. Byrne has really been 
getting some swell things said 
about him since he started 
letting the girls wear slacks.

By the looks of things we’re 
gonna have to establish a U.

YOUR BOY IN NAVY ffi

Though the crisis is turniui, 
And your heart's yearning 
For your boy in Navy Blue, 
Keep your chin up, Met ho*'. 
For I know theres no other 
He’d rather see than you,

He’ll ring and shout
Aa he dances abou L A
With a letter long past due.. 
And he flashes a grin,
As ha looks therein, -
'Cause he knows the letters-- 

from you. .
We all feel that if everybody 

in this country except our
selves can be regulated weTl - 
get along okay.

He'll drijrn a toast.
And often he’ll boast,
About a Mother so kind .and 

true.
For, like any other.
He loves you. Molher,
Your boy in Navy Blue.

a customer should feel -grate
ful and be delighted of the 
fact they can still get merch
andise they can use and at, 
prices • not prohibitive. Anot
her thing; the public- should 
recognize. Customers are 
easier to Zei than clerk's, and 
clerks are, about as human as 
custom' r ,. it. "I ! In ad An 
in them you will find some
thing worthwhile to know, 

v
Need Quail! v, Quantity 
in Vital 19L! War Foods

America's fanners must 
keep an eye  on the quality of 
their cream while they strive 
to produce the huge quantity 
of iniliviiat asked-of them 
tor the wait effort during, the 
new year ni 191:!, 11. ('. Dag
ger, coordinator of the Nat
ional Cream Quality ITogram, 
Chicago, states m a message 
received by D. I). Steele Cole-, 
man County agricultural 
agent.

Mr. Darger’s message was 
.sent in connection with the

toextent Unit we are abh 
whittle down the ainoun 
poor and rejected cream men- 
tinned, the I!l43 food job will 
be made easier",

-- -......V ' ............
WRECK VICTIM IN 
HOSPITAL
Mrs. Norton Lam- is in the- 

hospital lor treatment,' as 
the result of .an accident. Mon
ey nic

"Have a purpose, in life” , 
said Brother Womack when he 

er e-wed the student, body at 
1 he Santa AtmaHigh School 
1' ride v. January 8, 1948. The 
student-body enjoytu the talk 
very much and tney extend an 
imitation for him to come

I m'lback soon.

{•'. H. T. HAS SING-SONG
The Santa Anna Chapter of 

the Future Homemakers of 
Texas met in the high school 
auditorium January 5, 1943, 
and was called to order by thy 
president, Alary Ellen Mitchell 
1 he girl members and their

OVER THE FENCE GOSSIP 
Peep, Squeek and Heppseball

Well, folks, we're back again 
this year with our motto: See 
all. hear all. and tell all,

As you see Mary.-Joyce is 
still hanging on Julian’s coat 
tail for the third year. Could

lay night, when her father C ., four hoy, sponsors had a happv

BAND NEWS
The Santa Anna High School 

Band is going to appear in 
another Victory Concert soon.
The first of this type of 

concert was given December, 
IS, 1942. The results weren’t 
exactly as we expected but 
after a few more of these con
certs we feel that we are help
ing to do our share.
The admhission to the con

certs is the purchase of a de
fense stamp or bond.
Be on the look- out for this 

second concert and help your 
country ,b,v coming and pur
chasing all these stamps and 
bonds vou can.

-  —V-------------
SOPHOMORES LEADING
IN STAMP SALE

fio n tn b lin d e d  by the 
lights ol another car. drove 
into-a light post on Hie Stock- 
an! corner, wrecked his car 
and sent Ins daughter to the 
ho.spiiui with several bad 
lacerations about, thug face 
amt head. Airs. Barnhart, 
another dam l i ter m t n • car 
was, slightly in imvil he re
leased after m,.i a..I uas 
applied. .Mrs. Lane is reported 
in a serious condition, but 
will recover unless complicat
ions set up That cannot be 
overcome. Miss Sybil Phillips 
another ..occupant in the car 
also suffered minor injuries.

time joining m a sing-song 
program led by the song lead
ers, Bettye Blanton and Artie 
Jean King.

Thru the trying and rigid times we are hav
ing -to pass, we are urgently begging our, custo
mers to help us out by living more considerate in 
making selections. You can save our aalespeoples 
lime and effort by cutting to the minimim the 

'exchange of merchandise. Be as patient as you 
can in making purchases. Help our sales people 
by helping yourself when you can. It will help if 
you make out your shopping list before coming in 
as it will save you time and trouble, also, make i't 
easier on our limited sales force.

The'substitutes we offer are the nearest we 
can furnish to the items wc have been selling, and 
we will have most all the wanted items if any one 
does.

Visit our store' often, bring somte one with 
.you-when - you' come to shop. Save tires and gas
oline and • buy all the war bonds and stamps you 
can, for in so doing, you will help to win the war 
and bring , our boys back home with victory for 
their lauyol:',.

'SPANISH GUMS MEETS
j The Spanish Flub of Santa 
| Anna High met. iii Miss Lewis 
robin January (>, 19-13. Opal

UVlae Stocknrd and Frances 
Stewardson had charge of the 
program. They very ■in
teresting talks on the land- 
•scape and the habits of the 
■people of our neighbor country 
 ̂Mexico.

| Elgean: “ Leroy, what are you 
I going to be when you

get grown?
Leroy : "A carpenter, what are 

you going to be ? 
Elgean: “ A Vitamin”

! Leroy: “Whatt is that?
! Elgean: "I dont know, 1 have 

been hearing it 
over the 'radio, 
Vitamin B-l.

Mr. Spencer: “ Well. Mr. Byrne 
i 1 have quit study

ing English 4 so 
I hard now.”
!Mr. Byrne: “ How is that Mr. 

Spencer ?”
Mr. Spencer: “ Well, Sir, since 

Wi Ima J o has 
gotten married, I 
think that is her 
husband’s job.” 

Ray: “ Wayne, you have a
flat tire.” ■

Wayne: “ I know it, I’m going 
up to the filling 
station n and get a 
new one."

BOYS LIKE .WASHER • • . 
PITCHING *■ .
The boys of S. A. II. S. have 

some very interesting games 
at the washer courts on the 
school ground. Elgean Harris 
and Leroy Casey are the 
champions with Carroll Holt 
mid Wfl.vne IlayncN next.

•. .i >,. ■ U '''• -be
.. ■■

Tiie Sophomore Class has be-, 
on doing . a .good job toward 
win ning the- war and pushing 
defense, by having bought the 
m ost war stamps and bonds 
within the last month.
• For each class, the appro
ximate amount bought is as 
follows: Freshman,$87; Soph- 
-omores, $100; Juniors,$23; 
.Seniors, $29. This was the 
check-up until last .Friday, 
We hope all classes will start 

climbing up on their record 
and do as well, as the Sopho
mores have done.

Betty Pritchard 
------------- V---------------F

know why 
Bettye Blanton wear’s sweat
ers all the time. Tell us Bettye 
are von trying, to out do mov
ies ?

From what we hear Wayne 
started the year off right, 
incidenlly ’till 5 a. m. Could 
hb have been in Rockwood?

This might be gossip but 
from what we hear Carroll 
Holt and Elgean Harris have 
been dating Thula Thompson 
and Mary Annis Norris. We 
think the boys are really in 
love this time.

We guess the wedding bells 
will be ringing soon for ArV-

When days work is done.
And the battle he has wo;
Of the task he has chose’ 

do.
I’ll wager my best 
That, as he lies down to r

S. post office here at school to i He’s saying a prayer to yotrt 
get ail of Marjorie Wilson’s I
and Edwina’s.soldier fan mail So come on and smile, 
thru. For it’s just a short while)

Casey didn’t make such a Till he'll be coming back to 
hit with the Rockwood girls I you. 
so he just bilt up the flame t o . Then like any other,
Sylvia Fiveash. You’ll he proud. Mother,

What is this we hear about ‘Cause your boy wore the 
a little trip some boys took? “ Navy Blue” .
Look-out boys! You had belter : Author Unkno
be good to us because we I 
might let the cat out of the 
bag.

Don’t fail to be across the 
fence next week when we give 
you the high-lights of S.A.H.S

--------- :---V-------------
Lots of folks have had lots 

of turkey recently. Others 
simply refused to mortgage 
their car.

The axes you see in glass 
cases in railroad cars are not 
for opening the windows.

Consider Die price of milk! 
And still they issue hunting 
licenses.

Jan. 1, 1943—the mourning 
after the night before.

WARNING
Here of late. I have not: 

several people dropping garbagd 
and rubbish in Home . Creek 
steel bridge on Highway X83.

I do not want to give you anj 
trouble so please do not do 
any more or you will be repor 
to the proper authorities fo 
action. A . F. Baily. Bn 
Ranch.

-------- ------v ----------- -
Mother Garrett was thrill 

last week when she receive 
a Christmas card also a calol; 
dar from Homer May nor. 
where in England.
They were mailed Nov. 26f 

and she received them Ja 
uary 8th.

'DID YOU KNOW

withRay England. goes 
Frances Stewardson.

Wayne Haynes doesn’t have 
a ".steady.”

Bettye Blanton likes Wayne 
Haynes. What about it Sam- 
mie ?

Ginger Pettit likes "Cadets” 
and “Aggies.”

Mary Joyce Hill and Julian 
Whitney still have it “ bad.”

The Rockwood boys go with 
Miila Mae Geer.

M axine W illiam s likes 
to visit DeLeon. Wonder why?

That Fay Boyd’s ambition 
is to be a second Scarlet O’ 
IJara.

That boys aren’ t very plent
iful in Santa Anna.

-------------- .V-------.--------
Santa Anna High School has 
a New Year’s Holiday ; ~;

Much to ev- 
prise the High

one s stir- 
ool was gi

ven a holiday New Year’s day. 
The student body wishes to 
express their appreciation to 
the school board for under
standing our desire for a hol
iday.

A hint to the school board- 
other holidays will be appre
ciated !!

Frances Stewardson

O1' 
held' 
i. T1.

A ii ;■
v. c ’ i'i -

J’..--' d ip,- ’ai 
ition book No 
.■ ’ ’ i :• j1 ■ fcv

To Our Customers and Friends
We have always- handled strictly First; Class mer

chandise, from well Iuravd standard brands and expect 
to e-o n t in ue to do so -so. Ion# as it is possible 
to be obtained. 'However there will be some manufactur
ed items (that will be made under the governments re
gulations) that will not be as g'ood and as well made? in j 
1948 as they were in 1942. We have already heard some v 
complaints coming from other sources. Infact we have 
had one or two complaints ourselves, but I hope our fri
ends will realize and appreciate the fact that these con
ditions are beyond our control. I will quote below a part 
of a letter' received from a well known manufacturer,b-)

My—'“merchandise In 1943 will not be up to the high, 
standard of past years.” Show this letter to the consum- ■ 
erg and1 -they can “ take it or leave It.”  Our soldier boys 
need these goods and are going to get them, so far as we ; j 
are concerned.”  • - ' ... ■ "b

I think all of us should feel the same as this letter 
stated. And we must realize, for the duration, “The old. 
mare ain’t what she used to be” and will not ride as good 
as she once did. So lets pull together arid cooperate in ev
ery way we can and not complain any more than w e can- 
help and remember that some day a new colt will be bom 
and its name will be “Peace” Then the riding will be bet? 
ter and the lights will again bum  all over the world. Ju ’ 
as a pleasant reminder will state that at least 9G% o f o 
merchandise for 1943 will be the same grade, make aij 
price as was last year. We appreciate the business you 
gave us last year and hope to have the pleasure of serv
ing you again this year. - ' ’

Purdy lereaptfle

$0.
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m sm  WINNING SOULS

LESSON TEXT—John 4:27-42. 
GOLDEN TEXT—-He that reapeth re- 

ceiveth wages, and gathered!* fruit unto 
life eternal.—John 4:30.

' Man’s need is the same wherever 
and whoever he may be. The Christ 
who met the need of the distin
guished religious leader Nicodemua 
did the same for the poor sinful 
woman of Samaria.

The incident at Jacob’s well in 
ychar took place when Jesus, leav- 

Jerusalem because of increas- 
dranca to His work, v/ent up 

Galilee. Unlike His Jewish breth- 
who detoured around the land 

the hated "half-breed”  Samarl- 
He "must needs go through 

Samaria,”  for there was a sin-sick 
soul that needed Him.
• Our lesson abounds with instruc
tion regarding soul-winning, both in 
■rlnciplc and in practice. We here 

find Jesu3:
I. Winning »  Soul-Winner (w . 27- 

30) .
The faithful and kindly ministry 

of Christ Jed the woman to faith in
Him as the Messiah. She left her 

' water pot and ran at once into the 
city to share her new-found joy with 
everyone she knew.

Since the first expression of spirit
ual life is testimony, the one who 
brings a sinner to Christ not only 
saves a soul, but also wins a worker 
for Christ. ' One fears that we often 
assume that winning men to Christ 
Is enough. "We should expect that 
the new light should shine forth into 
the darkness.

So we have a two-fold reason for 
soul-winning; saving a soul from 
perdition, and setting a life on fire 
for testimony. It’ s a great business. 
Why don’t we do more of it?.

II, Instructing. Soul-Winners cvv. 
81-38).

This work of soul-winning requires 
a sustaining grace which this world 
cannot give. Jesus by His own,ex
ample showed His disciples how that 
strength comes from above.

He who had seated Himself at the 
well, tired and-hungry, to await the 
return of the disciples with food, had 
been refreshed in the doing of the 
Father’ s wiil—in reaching this for
lorn woman. “The greatest thing 
that ever occurs in the world is 
the transformation of a human soul, 
and the greatest- joy anyone can 
ever have is to act ,as the divine 
agent in bringing about such a 
transformation”  (Douglass).

There is another thing these soul- 
winners needed to learn—even as 
we need to learn and. re-learn It— 
that the time to win souls is now. 
How prone the human being is to
procrastinate. Tomorrow—next Sun
day-next week, we will speak to 
someone about his spiritual need. 
Next year we will give more liber
ally for missions, or for the work 
of soul-winning in our local church: 
But “ look on the fields.”  Do you 
not see “ that they are ripe already 
unto harvest” ?

Again, soul-winners need to re
member our Lord’ s words In verses
38- 38. Not only the reapers receive 

reward, but also those who sow
those who labor in order that 
harvest may come. The man 

-Uo plows is just as important as 
one who reaps--perhaps some 

say more important. Some of 
* o  are called to be God’s plow- 

phoulcl remember that and be 
aged in our labors,

Like the perfect leader that He 
Jesus did not require of His 

sciples what He did not do Him- 
i,r go we find IHm again in the 

work of evangelism. He practiced 
what He preached.
■ 01. Practicing Saul-Winning (w .
39- 42).

There is real danger that those of 
i f f  who have a measure of leader-’ 
ship In the church may be quick to 
tell others what they ought to do— 
aud not do it ourselves. This is 
particularly true in this matter of 
roul-winning. One is apt to write, 
preach and teach about it, and then 
neglect to do it.

The disciples had been us town 
tor bread. One wonders whether 

1 : -they1 had talked to the store-keeper 
about Christ. Hava you?

Jesus did not theorize aoout, u— 
:lf® rhffilly sought men for God. The 
testimony os’ the woman He had won 
£-;ui a host of people out from the 

He spoke to them.the wot'4 of 
believed.

’£hj*s wars evidently “ groin: evan- 
:{C*J«n’ ’ or, distinguished from the 
'“ parsons! evangelism" which won 
3 ^  v.amats. They arc both impor
tant, and belong together. Some are 
cfAun that the flays of group evan-

ItSi

Church Notices
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH -

Bible School 10 A. M. Goo. 
P. Richardson, Guni.

Communion and preaching 
service 11 A. M.

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

The Quarterly W. M. U. 
mooting of the County, met 
with the hit. Baptist Church 
Coleman. Friday. January, 3th 

Santa Anna ladies attend
ing', Mines. Eii. Barlett. Earl 
Watkins, T. P. Sunnier, Seth 
Risingcr, John Pearce, J. 
Boggun, Reba McCreary, S. 
R. Srrjilh and W. R. Douglas.

The W. 1VI. S. of 1st Baptist 
Church Santa Anna, met in 
their monthly Bilik; Study, 
Monday, January, 11, 2;3Q p. 
in. at Annex.'

There were eleven ladies 
present for this meeting. Six 
100 per cent daily Bible Read
ers: Minos. John Pearce, Earl 
Watkins, Seth Risinger, Reba 
M cCrea ry, Ola Neill and 
Clarence Drennan.

This meeting finished the 
three years course in Bible 
Study.

Dooruary ana rnami, mey 
wili ptudy navigation, physics 
mathematics, communications 
aerology, . aircraft engines, 
principles of flight, and recog
nition.

[ R o e k w o o d N e w s ]
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

The Santa Anna Ward 
School P. T. A- will have it's 
regular meeting Tuesday, Jan
uary 18t.h 1:30 p. m. at the 
ward school auditorium.

The following program will 
be given: Mrs. Arthur Turner 
will have the following of her 
Piano pupils give selections, 
Peggy and Patsy Crump, 
Paula Ruth Holt, Betty Sue 
Todd, La Wanna Benton, 
Linda Lou Stewardson, Rita 
Campbell, Helen Day and 
Sybil Simpson. Group singing- 
Leader, Mrs. E. D. McDonald 

Business Meeting 
Attendance record 

Topics for discussion 
Earn! Save.! Have: Mrs. D. 

A. Zimmerman.
Respect for Constituted 

Authority:
Discipline a part of Educat

ion. Speaker will be selected 
later.

Woman power for war in
dustry, Mrs. Geo. England.

We sincerely urge that all 
of you that are interested in 
our schools be present at their 
meeting. We especially invite 
you to hear the number that 
the piano pupils give. It will 
be your treat and encourage
ment for them. Each , little 
girls mother has a very spec
ial invitation to be present.

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan.!).— 
Ten University of Texas fac
ulty members have been sele
cted to serve as instructors in 
navigation for the new Naval 
Flight Prcpartory School, 
which opens here this month, 
Dr. J. Alton Burdine, vice- 
president, has announced.

To “ brush up” on the cour
se which they are to teach, 
these men attended a three- 
day sominar in navigation at 
William Jewel! College, in Lib
erty, Mo., under Navy instru
ction..

The first of throe groups of 
300 naval aviation cadets each 
will come to the University in 
January with succeeding com
plements of cadets arriving in

„. s ,:°; Riiy Sparks of Lcaday 
rilled hi a regular appointment 
£6 Baptist Church here, 
Sunday, Due to bad weather) 
aim sickness in the commun
ity the crowd was small.

Mr. Sam Estes aud family 
and Mrs. Boss Estes have re
turned homo from a visit' 
with relatives at Los Angeles, 
Cal.

Mrs. Ifallie Shamblin of 
kanla Anna visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Estes Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Stewardson 
pi shields attended Church 
here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ernest Smith and 
children of Coleman are gue
sts in the Fulbright home.'

Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Bryan 
had as their luncheon guests 
Sunday, Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
and Mrs. Claud Bok.

Cpl. Jein Rutherford of 
Dallas is visiting friends and 
relatives here for a few days

Pvt- Lawrence Brusenhan 
. • . . Goodfellow Field Texas 
is visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Brusenhan.

Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. R. 
L. _ Steward and Mrs. Roy 
Smith of Brownwood visited 
m the Geo. Steward homo 
Tuesday afternoon.

Guests in the R. L. Steward 
home Sunday included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mrs. Wm. 
Ashmore, Aunt Rosa Ashmore 
and-Mrs. Dick Deal.

Miss Wanda Woods enter
tained the younger set with a 
slumber party Friday night

Bro. Harrell was called to 
Hubbard, Texas Sunday to 
conduct a funeral

Miss Frankie Ilolt of Lea- 
day  ̂ attended Church here 
ounuay evening.

Miss Joyce Richardson is 
doing nicely following an 
appendectomy at the Scaly 
Hospital. ■
... James of Slephensville and 
uanic of Dallas are visiting 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Stafford over the week-end 

Charles Stafford leaves 
Tuesday for Augusta, Ga 
where he is to be stationed. 
He is with the Marine Corn.

Those on the sick list this 
week include, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Fondren, Mrs. .J. D In
gram, Mrs. J. C Lovelady.

Harris Staton of Brown- 
wood was shaking.hands with 
friends here this morning. 
(Tuesday)

Mrs. Josh Bryan has re
ceived word that her sons 
John Will and Dannie Dot, 
were somewhere on the Paci
fic and had crossed over the 
Equator and was sending her 
their certificate of Merit soon 
we always rejoice together, 
when we hear from our bovs 
who _ are so far away,, and 
especially those in the war

Wfaon News
Tommy Sue Holmes

Mr. Black is still pretty sick 
but we hope he will recover
soon.1

Mrs. J. R  Rea of San Angelo 
is visiting' Mrs. Ella Turney 
this week.

Mrs. II. L. Fivoash and 
children spent the week-end 
in Whom

'Sue Holmes spent Monday 
night in Santa Anna, with 
Sylvia Fiveash.

Mrs. Ida Herring spent 
Tuesday night with Rate Hol
mes.

Watts Creek
Doris Jane Henderson

Our attendcane at Sunday 
School is improving. We want 
everyone to. come back next 
Sunday and bring someone 
with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCreary 
and Bill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E, E. Wood of Coleman Sun
day.
Dinner guest in the Fred 
Brusenhan home Sunday were 
Bro. €■ L. Corral and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D Henderson.

Those visiting in the T. A. 
Mills home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mi-s. Hardy Blue and 
John Hardy and Misses Betty 
and Mae Blue of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Seals 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brooke Sunday.

■’ ' ....- — V-----------------

I Cleveland News
J

zone.

Keep’cm rolling. Your metal 
is needed now.

For Excellence in Investment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer 
and family . visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McGahee of Bangs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bru
senhan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perry Saturday night.

Miss ‘ Lois Blanton visited 
Ovclla Cupps Sunday.

Miss Omelia Hartman and 
Allene Phillips visited Syblc 
Phillips Sunday.

Gladys Myrtle Blanton vis
ited Winnie Hartman Sunday.
. Mrs. Sid Blanton of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
visited Mr.. and Mrs. Claude 
Phillips Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Rainey Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem
mings of Buffalo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
and son Jr. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hodges 
of Santa Anna visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Baugh Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer 
and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Norris Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bru
senhan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh' Phillips Wednesday 
night, .

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank those 

who rendered, aid, and ex
tended words of sympathy, 
when death came to our dear 
mother, Mrs. G. S. Evans. 
We also thank you for the 
beautiful flowers. May God’s 
richest blessings be with you.

Her Children, 
- — ............ V- ---------------

Trickham 4-H Club
Mary Catherine Fellers

see.
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RED & WHI TE
I SPEC IALS FO R  TH IS
1  W E E K - E N D

SS

H U T S  Red & White-Quick orRegular Flakes. 3-pouacS tube

OXYDOL (limited). Large box

SOAP FLAKES Lady-Godina. For Your 
Fancy "Laundry 
Large box

APPLE BUTTER Mrs. Winston’s 
Extra Fancy 
12-ounce bottle

TURNIPS AND TOPS
Large Bunches— bunch

1! See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains:

RED & WH TORES B2

Hunter Brothers
' P h o n e  4 8

I. L. Begging' &  Co. 
Phone 56 ■

studied, author Oswald Black-1 There's a time and place for j Don't bet on.scraps except 
wood found that a total of J everything. Your - place is to j t h e  one you’ll, win by giving 
746 institutions were repres- [give your scrap metal to the [your scrap metal to the Army
ented. The University of Tex 
as is represented by physici
sts largest nu ;mber from any

Army now. 1 n ow .

Some of the boys overseas I Architectural , styles may
single school was 37 graduates j didn't get turkey—but not a:change from year to year but 
from Massachusetts Institute; soul missed when it came to ! the last word in modern homes 
of Technology. I stuffing. 1 still is the wife’s.
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One Stop Here
Fills Every Tire Need

Vivian Tucker told the val- j 
ue of hobbies, when the Trick- 
ham 4-H club met Jan. 7, at I 
3 p.rri. at the club room. Rela 
Goodgion told the hobbies she; 
had heard about. Lucille Wells: 
said, her hobby was collect
ing prettv pin,s. Each <rirl ans
wered roll with the things 11 
enjoyed most.

Our sponsor Mrs. Boenicke 
gave each girl a pattern for a 
shoe rack, and brought shoe 
racks and hat racks for us toj

4 INSPECTION 
Rationing Information 
2 Official Tire Inspectors

4 REPAIRING
Skilled Workmen 
Modern Equipment

4 RECAPPING
1 to 5 day-service in best
plant in West Texas

4 NEW TIRES—All Grades
Firestone, Fisk, Dunlop

We had 9 girls present and 
our sponsor Mrs. Boenicke. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 
21. Miss Hipp will tell us the 
importance of a well balanced 
diet jfh

-------;---.--- :A----:--- -------  .
A.NSTIN, Texas Jan. 9—

The University of Texas ranks 
eleventh in the nation among | 
colleges and universities gra< 
gating physicists who have 
gained sufficient distinction to 
be listed in “American Men of 
Science,”  a study by a Univer
sity if Pittsburgh professor j 
has disclosed. ■ *

Grouping the , physicists J 
riaduated since 1919 accord-! 
g, to the schools where they 1

Still have plenty Canned Oil— 4
brands. See us for 
Crankcase Drain.

.Complete line of CM! Filters and-Cartridge.*

Parker A u to  Supply
. Phone 2 8 4  ■ ,

W M
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I GIVE YOU TEXAS  
By Boyce lion®

winning the war comes ahead 
of everything else but, sub
ject only to that consideration 
they favor maintaining our

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.9. 
Average butterfat product-

DHIA’S POINT THE WAY W H AT IS INCOME-TAX?

public schools and the State’s 1 ion per year of cows on test 
humanitarian program, in- j in Te xas’ 10 Dairy. Herd Im-

i provement Associations is 
! nearly double that of run-of- 
! the-mill dairy cows in the

Accident? Coincidence? May- 
b e —  - -

f o r t o l 'T im e S -1' S f c,udinK olf  ^  af stanc" wav
*t Holland’s Lake back in -ihey JloL"A af l yq
I9;i2, It was well atong in the wlt(l unnecessary ^tatt jobs according to recordsafternoon of the third and !««*». »>y means of this and: -s att .wcoiding to recorc a 

n»v Hio crowds We-1 other economics, maintain .received oy u. u. uimmi, 
Sv tLmdnfr out essential functions of govern- assistant dairyman for the A.

Y « "  them l » K " 1 »ith<,ut » t;w Uxe5 or in-,™;1 M, U l l w  M .  b-r-
writo un Ihe worts for |SJ|“  fetl Butto-fsl producUon

possible in order to payFort Worth Star-Telegram, 
D, B. Greene, staff photo
grapher, remarked:

"W e’d better get one more 
picture of a couple of pion
eers,”

Soon 1 saw an old gentle
man in picturesque attire and 
he.agreed to wait until 1 cou
ld find someone else to pose

come
for the war.

There is stronger sentiment 
t hail ever for doing something 
about loan sharks, who are 
preying not only the general 

■ public but on war workers and 
! soldiers and sailors. A Con- 
istitutional amendment as the

him. A num with-thick. I remedy is receiving support.
There should be a Constit

utional amendment providing
Hud, if a man is■ c » l e  to , (ii(i).yme)1 who ,Vant to im_ 
vole in loxas, he does not: 
lose that right if he puts on '

with
gray hair and flowing whisk
ers came in .sight and he con
sented to be in the picture.

The camera- clicked and, 
wilh poised pencil, I asked 
the first; man his name. When the 
he replied, the other exclaimed try 

“ Don't you know me? I 
1 bought, you might lie here 1 
and I came especially to see '1 
you. l ’\e been looking for-you 
all three days ami was .just 
leaving the ..grounds,”

The first pioneer peered 
and then said. “ Why, it’s 
Joe! I've been-hunting for 
you, too.’-’

And they.-embraced hupp- j 
ijy—-boyhood friends who had j 
moved . to distant scenes and i 

■not seen each other in a doz
en years and might never 
have met this side of glorv | 
land had they not been broti-1 
ght together by a newspaper.! 
reporter who had picked them ] 
at random out of a throng of | 
hundreds. - j

Coincidence? Accident May-) 
be— but I like to think that, a j 
kind Destiny smiled and pull-! 
t:d the strings, 1

Butterfat production for 
the state as a whole averages 
about 150 pounds per cow peri of a farmer; 
year, while cows in the 100 j inves tments 
herds on DHIA test in 25 
counties produce about 290 
pounds per cow per year,
Gibson says. There are sev
eral reasons for the difference 
in production and in income 
per cow.

Gibs on explains- that a 
Dair y Herd Imp rovement 
Association is a cooperative'

The federal income tax is, 
as the names implies 
levied upon incomes, and il ls 
payable in relation to the 
amount of .income. Income, 
for Federal income Ux pur
poses, means io general any 
compensation for one':’, ser
vicer,, whether the compensat
ion be hi money or in goods 
or other services; it includes 
also the net value received 
for the product of one’s labor, 
as farm produce in the case 

income from 
profit from 

business operations; and other 
gains from sales and exchang
es of goods and property. 
Certain limited categories of 
income are, however, tax ex
empt, and to the extent of 
such exemption are excluded 
in computing the tax.

Because of exemptions 
from the tax given to persons

ration allow 40 feet of feeding j If you help now you
la

won’t
space. If they are on -half' be helpless later. The Army 
grain, 25-feet of feeding space needs your scrap metal 
is -.sufficient.

2. 5.a there enough drinking You can get in the scrap 
space to give the birds a cha- over there by getting in your

scrap me!a! over hare.

Advice ia just as easy to 
give and hard to fake as med-

nce to drink whenever th ey  
are thirsty? ' ■

Three v/ator fountains, per 
100 birds, b?g enough to bob! . ,
6 gallons combined is the pro- some, 
per amount o f water to prov
ide.

Other m anagem ent factory  
to watch arc to see shut the 
wah-rors are close enough to 
the feeders so all birds can | FO K H A L E ; Fullblood while 
turn from  feed to drink and \ male Bpilz dog, about one year  
hack again with the least pos- 01<1. Inquire at Urn L. L . B lcd-

BJOM1
Build O.

. To

Box 62? 
*'MA

uniform when 
is -at war.

his eoun-

Brici' ami to the point:
The Ghitiaman’s definition 

of an automobile.—No pushee, 
no shovee but go like hellee.

Orthodoxy: my doxy. Heter
odoxy: your doxy.

The . remark of a wH to a 
cadaverous, gloomy-lookitm in 
dividual: “ How much would
you charge to hauni-a house?” 

After Napoleon had put an 
.'iiemv to death, someone de
clared. “ It- was a crime.'' 
Talleyrand.- the master diplo
mat. replied, “ It was worse 
than a crime— it was a blund
er.’ '

- V -----------------

Sgt. Wm. ( ’. Burden of 
Walla Walla Washington, is 
home for a few days with his 
parents,’ while on a furlough.

, hav ing les s than certain 
prove their dairy herds. They : stated amounts of income, 
select sires with high product-Jas weIl as because of various 
ion records, keep accurate j deductions and credits allow- 
production records, and pn>v-!a'0ie, oniy a small proportion 
ide proper- care, and feeding 0f  the number of persons
u; ler the .direction of DHIA 
field men and county agrieul-1 
tural agents. The cost of test
ing to a producer-member of 
an Assueiatif>o i ; based on the 
size oi his herd.

Ti1 e feed cost pi r -pound of

receiving income have until 
recently been subject to the 
fax. Thus; of the estimated 
55 mil lion persons in this 
country who received income 
in one form or another during 
the calender year 1941, only 
some 26 million persons werehulL rial is ■:■>i cents lor cows 

producing l<>0 pounds o f j-ecfuired to file Federal, in 
bins - f;.! pec c ■ :r.- 1 come tux returns for that

year, while of these same 26pu, 1, ,m with 17, cents per ; 
pound for. cows• producing as. 
high-as 400 pounds of butter-1 
lat per year, Gibson explains: 
And the income overfeed 
cost per year is $8- for the 
low producing cow in com-, 
pars ion w ith  $111 for the 
high producirig cow. -

The DHIA records show 
that the feed obtained from

million, more than 9 million 
w ere not taxable due to 
credits and deductions allow
able.

As a result of the lowering 
of exemptions, many _ more 
persons are now subject to 
the Federal income tax than 
before, and for the- calender 
year 1942 it is estimated that 
more than 35 million persons

slide effort.
Also see that the feeders and 

waterers are placed in well 
lighted positions so that all 
birds can see to cat and drink! 
early in the morning and late 
in the evening. !

If these things are all token 
care of and your egg product
ion is still low, look for lice, 
mite's, or intestinal worms. 
AH of these can be responsible 
for low egg production. Worm 
removers are available that 
will not, disturb egg production 
and lice and mites can be eas
ily eradicated by spraying the 
poultry house and by using- a 
good roost paint for defus
ing the birds while they are at 
roost.

------------v------------
Didn’t you forget some

thing? Didn’t you forget to 
pile up your scrap metal today

soe home. Earl B, Clark. Ip

It is better to slave now 
than be enslaved later. Give 
your scrap metal to the Army 
now.

LAND FOE LEASE: See B. 
K. Eubank 300 martin 31. 
Coleman or Cross Plains. Ip

FOE SALE: .100 percent
beef-type turkey toms; $8 
each. No hens. Mi’s. Nora 
Hays, Novice. ‘

Jewelry, Wsifcl 
Clock Befairfe;.;

All work gmrante
Sec- Our Lino o': Jev '

Irvin Tab«r9 Je
Located at Phillips Dvr

mm.

Ire. Housewife

■ ■  
» B b

■ ■■
mM
’J l-iilllS i

Donl waste your fuel -.■■ . 
burning too high or fela1, ■ -5 
ing away from burner c : .  ■ \ 
fumes and blacking at:-., 
a smoking oven

WANTED: A baby bed. .1,1. 
McKie. Across the street 
North of Gulf Station. Yellow 
House. Ip

LOST off of car fonder a 
water sprinkler several weeks 
ago. Finder please return to 
II. C. Bowman.
FOR RENT: Furnished appart- 
ments. Mrs C. F. Freeman

WANTED —  
Joe Haynes.

Hogs. Top prices. 
' 23-tf

City National burial insurance 
paid in cash any where. Family 
group. Doubles for accidental
death.

MEAD FUNERAL HOME, 
Coleman.

Have your Ranges and 
regulated for the che:
eration.

Servicing Char!-:
$1 and up 

Oil Ranges cleaned and rep ■- 
Repairing a Specialty 

Electrical and Plumbing
Flmii'nm nnt.a

— J I B>M HH

Equipments

J. E. Brand
Phone 93.

k lllll
i *

Thoughts as the new 
islature begins its work 

Texas citizens believe

I The Army needs more plan- 
leg-) vs, ships, guns. It needs your 

I sera)) metal .to make them, 
that Give it now.

The U. S. Dept, of Agriculture says:

■‘Probably the niosi important step . .is. to 
stress ai every opportunity the vital necessity of 
poultry raisers startin'’, their chicks earlier than 
i*«uai in order io lengthen the hul«-herv season, 
it just, doesn’t seem possible now that hatchery- 
men can take ca.ro of the flood of business.”

We can supply chicks NOW or most any later 
date you wish, if you place your order before all 
are reserved. Help in the war program by taking 
chicks earlier am! save, money. Special prices now 
being offer,.* ! on early chicks. See us now.

Griffin Hatchery
Santa \irna. Texas

L -

, pasture costs only one-seven
th to one-tenth as much as :.w{ji file Federal income tax 

! feed obtained from a .sack, i returns,. -To the large- number
i ------------- V_-------- — i of persons now subject to the

Dec. 22, 1942 Federal income tax, who have. 
; Dear Editor, and Staff, j never reported income before 
! • Just to let you know that;for Federal tax purposes, an 
l am receiving the Santa Anna • understanding of the law and 

| News and . I am loking for-. applicable regulatios js of 
ixward to. receiving every issue j prime importance:

un away. A fellow I An income tax return is awhile I
overseas really » appreacites ■ declaration on the part of the 
getting, letters from home,ttaxpayer of his total taxable 
but you don’t get all the news income-for the year, together 
or hear from everyone in one;with the various deductions, 
letter. It takes about a month J exemptions, and credits to 
for the paper to reach me. which he is entitled. It is in 
Even though the news is in ; reliance upon voluntary dis- 
the past it is .all new to me. j closure, and the integrity of 
By receiving the paper I am i taxpayers generally, that the 

j able to keep up with the home | cost o f  adminstration of the 
town and my friends. I know 

| when I return the community 
will have changed quite a bit,
and.by getting the news, 1 
will, be able to stay a part of 
my eornmuity; that I would 
like to be always.

: income, lax can be kept at a 
! minimum, Though the re- 
) turn is a voluntary statement, 
! ail y person who willfully 
j makes a return which he does 
not believe to be true and 

I correct in every material
When the news expires! matter is subject to the pen- 

please remind my father A. -alties provided by law.
B. Dodgen, to renew the paper I. The first requirement of 
for me. (the law is the filing of an

Before leaving home to be- ] appropriate return. For indivi-

Our Big Annual 9c sale starts Saturday 
January-16th. We have a load ©f 9c Bar
gains . despite .the market conditions.
Here are a few of them.'

White Dinnerware, Pistes, Bowls,
Cups and saucers only 9c each

Large Floor Mats 18x36,each . . . . . . . .9c
Large Pieces, Fire King Ware each. . . .  9c
36-in. paper window shades each............9c

"Watch for Big 4-page Circular in mail 
■ - - - today.. . . .

©

HAMBURGERS ANL 
SANDWICHES A 

SPECIALTY
NOON AND EVENING 
LUNCHES AT POPU

LAR PRICES

COLD DRINKS
WHEN WE CAN GET «

M M lM M

■
1
■ M
■
I B
m BmB

■B BMM
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come a part of the service I 
was an employee of Spencer1 
Pharmacy. 1 joined the Naval: 
Reserve Dec. 16, 1941. I on-, 
listed at the Naval Recruiting i 
Station, San .Antonia, Texas. ’

duals generally, this must Re
done by March 15 following 
the end of the calender year. 
The return must be filed with 
the appropriate Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the

I received my first training’ district- in which is located
at the Naval Training Station 
San Diego, .Cal. As 1 was in 1 
the Naval Reserve 1 went, 
in with a rating of ‘ Hospital, 
Apprentic first class. I did 
m y  first hospital duty at 
Camp Kid after 1 had left j 
the training station. January I

I lie legal residence or prin
cipal place of business of the 
person making the return.

Under the present law ev
ery single person, and. every 
married person-not living with 
husband or wife, having a 
total income (earnings, to-

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important .to you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any 
time.

19. 1 was transferal to North i gel her with oilier other in- 
Island, Naval Air Station, I come) o f -$500 or more, and 
San Diego, Cal. While there 'm a r r ie d  persons living with 
at the Hospital Dispensary husband or wife throughout 
I was m  the Surgery team j the taxable year, who have an 
and flicl numerous other dut-aggregate income (total earn- 
jes. June 16. i was transferred ings of both husband and wife, 
into the Fleet Marine Force, together with other income) 
and was stationed at C am p'of $1200 or more, regardless 
Elliot, San Diego, Cal. While of the amount of net income, 
there I went Lo a Medical: must file a return.
Fie Id Te chnitious School. ■ ________ v_________
Several weeks after grad
uation J left the States with 
t.hc Marines. We sailed Sept. 
I. We have landed and the 
situation is well in hand.

To me it has really been a 
pleasure to do duty with the 
Navy and Marines.

I rate three bars now. I 
have gone through al! of this 
with out 
with

TIPS ON INCREASED EGG
PRODUCTION

Eggs are made from feed 
and water that the birds con
sume. These are two of the 
biggest factors in increased 
production. Pullets will eat 
more and drink more if you 

a scratch. As I am ! make it easy for them to do so.' 
the Marines I atn sure'It is important therefore that

4 Assorted 
Flavors

4-lb Jar

STOCK SALT lan d  Herr
100-lb Si

you know about where I am. I ample feed and water are ava- 
I am Petty Officer second'jUable for all the birds and I 

class, which is the same rat-1 that this feed and water are j BROOMS Light Weight 

Only

Lfel

r . "
' f a r i n '

ip r ; 1 io be 

.’ '.’•iiir,; via

! .  I'Ul"
* - "i

o r rr-y Tfr-’-f arc two qu -tians toj
i”  Oi'i'i'c ■ iiiv.1 'a k ;o.i. ■ ■ 'v/c. .an an-;fl
a i iv  m..nth.. '■ i h i t o  " / “j. m ’
and ■ J -i< .-on vill il-A( 'f> !*ad‘ ‘ Lse-111

: * 'Vll,')-. i’l.r l;l‘ 1 11 | i.,r .. f’-U i-to'.v' r.-'i-ii'. i
!' L to ............. . .i;-j i to • lR .■ •

y.'ll-’S .-p.lv. ■ 10 1’ie ■ > be !-b J.H.
l L - ‘|C ' V’.’S1 a.J L1 ■ b-V, a' ’ J.‘ ft H ‘
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I are hungry ?
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